
THOUSANDS OF
PILGRIMS MASS

FOB CONGRESS
Eucharistic Session Opened

Formally as Papal
Bull Is Read.

BY STEWART BROWN
I'niM Preji Staff CarmpoadHit

CARTHAGE. Tunisia. May 7.
The thirtieth international eucha-
ristic eonere - .s was opened formally
today in the presence of more than
twenty thousand pilgrims who sat
on a sunny hillside amid the crum-
bled walls of Carthage and heard
a papal bull read into a radio trans-
mitter.

Men of every country and almost
every faith thronged the white-
washed ruins of this city, whose
centuries of civilization are red-
marked with the blood of Christian
martyrs.

They listened as pilgrims or as
curious spectators to the reading in
French and latin of the papal bull
naming Cardinal Lepicier as legate
of the Vatican—the formal opening
of sessions which will continue
through Sunday.

Tunis Cathedral Is Background
The Tunis cathedral, white and

glistening under the warm sun. was
the background for the brilliant
robes of the legates of Rome, who j
participated in the opening pro- j
cesssion over soil once scarred by J
embattled soldiers of Carthage and
Rome.

On the sacred hilllside the robes
of native Africans, many of them
Moslems and Arabs, mingled with
the varied costumes of the pilgrims
who had gathered to pay honor to
Christian martyrs.

The procession, which opened the
congress, marched from the harbor
;o the cathedral, which was reached
at 4:30 p. m. The papal bull, stress-
ing the ceremonial character of the
assembly, was read to the pilgrims

Group of Children Sing

Then a group of 4,000 children
many of whom were Arabs con-
certed to Christianity, sang.

The African primate, Monsignor
Alexis Le Maitre, the Bishop of
Carthage and Governor-General
Francois Manceron extended the
welcome of the African church and
government to the pilgrims after
he opening ceremonies.
The American pilgrims found

•hemselves without any idea cf the
.ole they arc expected to play at the
congress. They took the attitude j
hat they were merely observers and

probably will not participate in tir !
name of the Catholics of the United ,
States in any of the five days of |
ceremony.

Americans Are Isolated
The isolation of the Americans

was indicated by the fact that
cores of them did not listen to

reading of the papal bull, but spent
the day sight-seeing in the Moslem
holy city cf Kairouan, which ranks
second only to Mecca.

The Boston pilgrims under
Monsignor F. A. Burke and Mcnstg-
nor J. K. McGlinghey; the Chicago
end Milwaukee groups under Father
John W. Bott: the Newark group
under Monsignor Thomas Mc-
Laughlin; the Trenton pilgrims
under Father C. H. Crook and
ethers spent the way at Kairouan,
which has been a Moslem pilgrim-
age point since the French occupa-
tion.

It cow Is a town of 20.000 with l n o
slender minarets rising above its
white walls and roofs.

AIR TOUR OF OFFICIALS
TO VISIT STATE PORTS

Plane Carrying Leaders to Leave
City for Survey cn Thursday.

An airplane carrying officials cf
the second Indiana air tour spon-
sored by the Indiana Aircraft
Trades Association, June 16-21, will
leave Indianapolis Thusrday on rn
inspection tour of airports in vari-
ous cities bidding the sky caravan
to stop, Lee H. Hottell, tour direc-
tor. said this morning.

Among cities which already have
extended invitations to the air tour
are: Gary, Terre Haute, Evansville,
Madison. Muncte, Goshen, South
Bend, Plymouth. Lafayette. Michi-
gan City, Princeton, Vincennes,
Peru. Kokomo and Rushville, Hot-
tell said. Five overnight, stops will
be made, and eighteen cities visited,
according to present plans.

INSURANCE TO BE TOPIC
Harry Curran Wilbur, consultant

and arialyist in financial, economic
and public relation affairs, will
sjieak on “Finance, Economics and
Fn-e Insurance —Reading from
Signposts at the Crossroads of
America" at the open forum meet-
ing of the insurance committee of
the Chamber of Commerce Friday
noon.

He will discuss the role of fire in-
surance as a stabilizing factor for
cities and their business.
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SUNDAY, MAY 11
EXCURSION TRAIN

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
L. Indianapolis

tUnion Station) * 4.05 am
Leuisvilta * Nashville Railroad

Ar. Lnin|tsn - - 10.55 am
RETURNING

Lt. Lexington -
- 4.10 pm

Excursion train from Lsxingion
will arrive in Indianapolis 10.40 pm.
Mar It.

Excursion Tickets good only in
coaches on trains shown will also
be aold to La Grange, Christian-
bP|. 'rankfort and Midway, Ky.

TY TICKET OFFICE
\i( Monument Place

Ipdlanapo'is, Ind.•Sana. Riley 7351

Rannaylvania Railroad
b Connection with

LouUvule & Nashville Railroad |j

Mix and Tony to Be Here Friday

Se-lls-Floto and the circus wagons, the elephants and hundreds of
performers will be here early next Friday, when matinee and night
shows will be given at the Keystone avenue circus lot.

It is to be a big event for circus lovers, for Tom Mix and his equally
famous horse Tony will both appear at each performance of the Selis-
Floto circus.

Tom Mix was with the same circus about twenty years ago. He
was a very young cowboy, cf course, so long ago, but his wages were S2O
for every week of fourteen performances.

He returns to the same circus, which like himself has become fa-
mous. and his salary this time is the largest fiver paid any circus per-

former at any time, and it is said to be $20,090 per week.

Orphans and Old Folk
Will Be Rodeo Guests

Several Hundred to Be
Made Happy by Tickets

From Junior League.
Indianapolis Junior Leaguers will

spread cheer among orphans and
inmates of old folk's homes with
presentation of free tickets to the
performance of the league’s rodeo
and horse show May 20 at the state
fairground coliseum.

Several hundreds of orphans and
aged persons will be made happy
through the benevolence of the
league, Edward Vaughn Richardson,
director, said. A group of children
from poor homes in the city alco
will be remembered with tickets.

Tickets will be given 900 Indian-
apolis Times carriers admitting
them to the Tuesday performance.

The tx-oupe of seventy-five cham-
pion performers and 150 animals of
the King Brothers IXL rodeo will
be brought to the city for five days
under the Junior League au pices.
Proceeds from the entertainment
will go to Junior League charities.

The money wifi be used for ex-
tension of the league’s charitable
program in Long, Riley and Cole-
men hospitals.

Tentative plans call for a down-
town parade of the Texas cow-
uunchers, Indians and other per-
ormers.
Cc-operation of Indianapolis pic-

■ure houses has been offered the
Junior League to boost the rodeo
and horse show. Indiana, Circle,
Lyric, Ohio, Apollo, Fitz, Uptown,
Grenada, Zarings f-gyptian and
Fountain Square theaters have of-
fered to run “trailers,” advertising
the event.

STRAUSS RE-ELECTED
Kirrhbar.tr Center Events Attended

by 79,100 La> t Year.
Attendance at Kirshbaum Com-

munity center events during the
last year was 79.100, reports pre-
sented at a meeting of the Jewish

I Community Center Association at
I the Kirshbaum center Tuesday
! night showed.

Leonard A. Strauss was re-elected
president of the association with
Sidney J- Steinberg, vice-president;
Mi's F’-rij-rs Mazur, secretary, and

i ."eerb l. Murker, treasurer.

Asthma Made His
Life a Burden

Found Quick and Lasting Relief.
Has Been Well Ever Since.

Sufferers from asthma and bron-
chial coughs will find unusual in-
terest in a letter written by Jos.
Thompson. Pittsboro, Ind. He says;

“I h;ul iistlmia 7 years and a severe
bronchial
inti even my neighbors awake at night.
I was confined to my bed at the time
I n*ed Naeor. hut before 1 had finished
one bottle 1 was able to go downtown.
I improved steadily and am now feel-
ing fine. Have had no cough and no
asthma for over a year."

Hundreds of people who suffered for
years from asthma and bronchial
•onphs. state that their trouble left and

has not returned. Their letters and a
booklet of vital information will be
sent free by Naeor Medicine Cos., 408
State Life Bldg . Indianapolis. Ind. Call
or write for this free information, and
tnd out how thousands have found
lifting relief —Advertisement.

Gone, but Not Forgotten

file Meyer-Kiser Bank
128 E. WASHINGTON ST.

We Pay 4V2% on
Savings

EVAN S'

AT ALL GROCERS

Rent a Piano
Term* ae Low at

SI.OO A WEEK
Pearson Piano Cos

118 ISO Pennsylvania

Automobiles reported to police as stolenbelong to:
Emerson Plumber. 617 North East street,

Chevrolet coupe, from 617 North East
street.

BACK HOME AGAIN

THE INDIANAPOLIS TIMES

NAVAL TREATY
HEARINGS WILL
START MONDAY

Senate Foreign Relations
Committee Decides on

Public Sessions.
Hit United Press

WASHINGTON, May 7 —The sen-
ate foreign relations committee de-
cided today to begin open hearings
on the London naval treaty Mon-
day.

The first witness will be Secretary
of State Stimson. He will be fol-
lowed by Secretary of the Navy
Adams and naval experts.

The committee decided that all
hearings on the treaty will be open
in view of the fact that debate on
the pact in the senate will be in
open session.

Procedure Is Fixed
The procedure for considering the

naval treaty was fixed at a brief
executive meeting of the committee
today.

Members of the committee said
the merits of the treaty itself were
not discussed.

The senate naval affairs commit-
tee is to begin hearings on
the treaty shortly after the foreign
relations committee hearings get
under way.

Senators Reed (Rep., Pa.) and
Robinson <Dem., Ark.), members of
the American delegation at the Lon-
don conference and also of the sen-
ate foreign relations committee, at-
tended today's session.

Naval Bill Reported
The house appropriations com-

mittee today reported the 1931 naval
appropriation bill providing a total
of $379,036,086 including $49,400,000
for new ship construction within the
new London limitation treaty.

The committee’s report originally
prepared contained a section indor-
sing the London naval treaty, but
just before the report was issued, it
was decided to hold up this part of
the report, while the appropriations
naval subcommittee went into ex-
ecutive session to reconsider it.

MUD COVERS VALLEY
Eruption in New Zealand Believed

Caused by Gas Pressure.
Bu United Press

AUCKLAND, New Zealand, May
7—A thunder-like noise and the
eruption of perhaps a million tons
of boiling mud—thrown high into
the air by gas pressure—broke the
peace of Waimata Maori valley,
near Gisborne, North Island, today.

The mud flowed down the hill-
side and covered four acres to a
depth of ten feet.

Stolen automobiles recovered by police
belong to:

Charles Jones. 133 South Arsenalavenue. Ford touring found at McCartvand Union streets.
Bohanon Sales Company. 1646 West Six-teenth street, Ford coupe, found at NewYork street and White River.
Millard Washam. 536 South Alabama

street. Ford coach, found at 1517 Batesstreet.
Ford touring. M-557. found at New York

aria Bircsford streets.

FUNERAL TODAYTOR
MRS. KATIE WOERNER

Resident Here Since Childhood
Dies After Long Illness.

Funeral services for Mrs. Katie
M. Woerner, 72, of 647 Middle drive,
Woodruff Place, were to be held at
1:30 p. m. today at the residence.
Burial was to be in Memorial Park
cemetery.

Mrs. Woerner, a resident of Indi-
anapolis since childhood, had been
ill four years. She was a charter
member of the Independent Turn-

! verein.
The husband, a daughter and son

I survive.

STROKE CAUSES DEATH
j George Planner's Illness Is Fatal at

Local Hospital.
A stroke of apoplexy suffered

! April 26 when he started to drive to
his heme in Lebanon, N. H., after a
visit here, caused the death of
George Planner, 83, at Methodist
hospital Tuesday night. He pur-
chased the car here to drive home
and suffered the attack of apoplexy
before leaving the city. Coroner C
H. Keever is investigating.

Poor Prof!
Disobeys Wife, Smokes

on Roof, Starts Fire;
He’s Sorry Now.

# SPECIAL! 0
Fancy or Odd Shapes

Watch
$ W&DSOR JEW-L3Y GO. ®
135 N. Illinois—Lyric Theatre Bldg.

Why be t’urdened with home
washing of heavy pieces'?
Semi them all to Progress
with your weekly laundry r • /y * •

,>um,,e: Unvarying service:
Quilt* Thrift trices!Comforts

Blankets
Curtains

Washable Rugs

Beautifully Laundered Housewives! Here’s a really
thrifty way to cut the corners cf

Window Shades household budgets! Specify
„„„ „ „„ ROUGH DRY . . WET WASH

trimmed: New pulls! New
. . WET WASH FLAT WORK
IRONED . . or DRY WASH

Rug Shampoo services the last three days of
Dim. downtrodden rug. given the week and enjoy the economy
new beauty! Colors bright-

, , . *.i . c 1
ened ! of lower prices without rorsak-

-9x- Rug i ng quality! Phone today ...

Filing 50r Extra

Progress
Riley 7373 soff M DRY

Indiana*s Largest Laundry
* 430 East Market Street

"If It’s a. Laundry Service, We Have It I”

B>i United Press

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. May 7.
Shed a tear for Professer

Jacinto Marcosano, music master,
who got it in the neck from none
other than Mrs. Jacinto Marco-
sano.

The professor likes his cigar
now and then, but Mrs. Marco-
sano will have none of it, especial-
ly around the house. In fact, she
expressly forbade his induging on
the premises.

Professor Marcosano sneaked
off to the roof of the house, had
himself a few delightful whiffs,
cast away the butt and came
downstairs in hign spirits. He was
reading a book when three fire
wagons arrived to extinguish the
roof fire.

The nrofessor got a bad break,
for the firemen found the cigar
butt.

“I told you so!" began Mrs.
Marcosano as she closed the door,
and firemen heard no more of the
conversation.

With an income of $30,000 a year,
King Boris of Bulgaria is Europe's
poorest king. He also maintains
his sister, Princess Eudoxia, who is
said to be content with one new
dress a year.

ALL NEW MODELS
ATWATER KENT

RADIO
$lO Down—s 2 Week

Coll r* for rcmor*!trpt!on

Public Service Tire Cos.
11R E. New Torb St. Lincoln 61 IB

3-RQOM OUTFIT
Living room, bedroom and kitchen
complete. Kecois- Hin

ditinned W * * *

EAST TERMS!

Lewis Furniture Cos.
United Trnde-In Store

844 S Meridian St. Phone Dr. *227

MAY 7, 1930

SZI H
M 1 I Porch-Lawn
ml ml 1 I I Furniture
If ft Ml Ml 1 —Complete
M % J3 %. M | | variety.

nUilir j —Unusual
Xk "Hh |j| values.

FURNITURE
ffOR.

| Porch Rockers
I ffl 1 /Os jO ipi Q 1 Natural finish, extremely
X I.X X X X. O , comfortable arm rocker foi

The lovely sun parlor suite shown above Is f 1.95
handsomely styled in woven fiber. It is A 50
lacquered in a wide choice of colors. The ZJL *

spring filled cushions arc cretonne cov- Jr A ' * *.

cred. See it here at | ..dSSisS&i .
S

Woven Loom 3-Piece Suite

Exquisite design of closely woven, evenly A A ra\ \ Fibre Swings
spaced loom, in an adorable finish. Three /| t Font A*-

pieces with cretonne covered spring cush- II Uk
ioned seats, for only Size A A •a#

Delivered for $5 Dcu)n! $1 Down!

Porch Swings Coil Spring Cotton Glider

weatherproof finish. Complete mow
with chains and hooks . ,*/.• Wjsfir/

.69 The very acme oi comfort and beauty—-
- d:ep coil spr.ng glider, all cotion filled, / B .

/ j
in a heavy covering. A value that will / v
delight you, foi only S

Just 50c Weekly!
„

Lawn Mowers
Cork! Steel!

/SK jflbf jlifl Cork insulated, all metal

| capacity of more than
y r? a—r-:.'? "1' lljf 50 pounds, three-door

vr | L. PI model, with roller bear-

14-Inch four blade, ball-bearing, §gij f M * ng . latc^'self-sharpening lawn mower. f°r installat.on of an
Fully guaranteed. r qr §Tj ! N for electrical unit.
SpEclal “ 0,,a

$2 Delivers It!
Open an Account wl/V.

22-24 E. St
% , >■ ■£ • • and
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